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Figure 1: Before treatment, Chest “A” and Chest “B”



Introduction

IN THE SPRING OF 1995, THE NAPA VALLEY
  in California was besieged with rain and fl ood-
  ing. People were evacuated and possessions 

were left behind to fend for themselves. Colonel 
and Mrs. Melvin Clark returned to their home to 
fi nd some objects had been in standing water for 
six days. Among their belongings was a pair of 
Chinese lac quer chests. (fi g. 1) The pieces were 
brought to the Oakland Museum of California 
Conservation Cen ter for en cour ag ing words and 
un der tak en as a private project for treatment by 
in tern Cristina Bartolomé and my self. The treat-
 ment undertaken con sid ered the fact that the 
objects would be re turn ing to the owners and not 
placed within a museum en vi ron ment. 

Examination
The chests were composed of a wooden substrate 
onto which a chalky ground layer was applied, 
followed by a coating of dark lacquer. The up-
 per most layer was a clear coating. Approximately 
two-thirds of the height of the chests from the 
bottom had been exposed to the standing wa-
ter. The literal “tideline” of exposure was easily 
visible on the fi nish. Under these extreme con di -
tions, it was remarkable that the chests did not suf-
fer greater struc tur al damage. The surface seemed 
to be affected the most.

Both the exterior and interior surfaces were 
affected. (fi g. 2) On the interior, the coating was 
bloom ing, but not actively flaking. The exte-
rior varnish, however, was delaminating from the 
lacquer. Surprisingly little damage was evident 
in the wooden structure under the lacquer. The 
lacquer coating seemed to act as an excellent 
water bar ri er. The wooden and ground com po -
nents un der the lacquer were only damaged in 
areas where there was previous structural damage 
to the legs of one of the chests. 

This was the case for one of the patients (Chest 
“A”) where a portion of the material between the 
prop er left legs had been detached. (fi g. 3)

The corresponding areas on the front and proper 
right side of the chest and both sides of Chest “B” 
were split at the joins and were subject to move-
 ment. The substrate wood, however, appeared to 
be in stable condition, with most of the damage 
occurring to the varnish and lacquer layers. 

The exterior varnish layer, which was actively fl ak-
 ing, was soluble in acetone, fl uoresced yellow-green 
under ultraviolet (UV) illumination, and burned 
rapidly, indicating the likelihood of a cellulose 
nitrate-based coating. Under UV examination, it 
was also apparent that the existing coating had 
been sprayed on, without removing the hard-
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ware, since shadows were visible under the drop 
han dles. The interior varnish had been applied as 
a much thin ner coat but appeared to be the same 
varnish. 

All these factors suggested that the coating was 
modern and not original to the chests. On top of 
the lacquer, decoration had been ap plied, paint ed, 
and inlaid, and some areas had been gilded or 
paint ed with gold. All the dec o ra tion, gilding, and 
paint were under the var nish on the exterior of 
the chests. The gold decoration on the interior, 
however, was ap plied over the var nish. 

There were two removable shelves, one from each 
chest. Each exhibited a green-colored bloom in vis-
ible light, and some areas dis played mildew. One 
shelf had fl aking paint. The un der side of each of 
the chests also ap peared to have active mildew 
spores.

Treatment
The detached piece from the bottom proper left 
side of Chest “A” was reattached to the chest 
using hot hide glue and Acryloid B-72 acrylic res in 
in acetone. Loose pieces of wood around the legs 
and the top front moldings on the in te ri ors of both 
chests were secured using hot hide glue. Areas 
of fl aking lacquer, areas of loss, and ar eas adja-
cent to losses were con sol i dat ed us ing solutions 
of Acryloid B-72 acrylic resin in acetone. The 
concentrations of resin-to-solvent varied from 
20% to 30%.

The loss es around the de tached piece were 
fi lled us ing a wax-res in mixture (polyvinyl 
ac e tate AYAC, ethylene acryl ic acid co-
poly mers A-C 540 and A-C 580, and an an ti -
ox i dant, Irganoz 1076). This fi ll material had 
been used with good re sults and un der gone 
test ing over a num ber of years by John Burke, 
Chief Con ser va tor at the Oak land Museum, 
as well as other con ser va tion pro fes sion als. 
A bar ri er coat of polyvinyl ac e tate AYAC was 
ap plied to the sur fac es to be fi lled. The fi ll 
material had good ad he sion to the bar ri er 
lay er, was easily sanded with ac e tone, pro-
 duced a sheen similar to the lac quer, and was 
easy to con trol. Color match ing proved to 
be the big gest chal lenge, since dry pig ments 
had to be add ed to the wax-resin mix ture 
during its prep a ra tion. Since the color of the 

lac quer was not com plete ly uni form, it was dif fi  cult 
to achieve a match that was suit able in all ar eas 
of loss. The wax res in was heat-set into place and 

Figure 4: After treatment, area of loss on Chest 
“A”

Figure 3: Before treatment, structural damage to Chest “A” proper 
left side.



solvent-polished us ing ac e tone on cot ton swabs. 
Ad di tion al small er ar eas of loss on both chests 
were fi lled using this mix ture and/or pig ment ed 
wax. (fi g. 4) Sub se quent to this treat ment, in for -
ma tion about this fi ll ma te ri al was pub lished in 
the Spring 1997 Jour nal of the AIC, in an ar ti cle 
by Susanne Gänsicke and John W. Hirx, en ti tled 
“A Trans lu cent Wax-Resin Fill Ma te ri al for the 
Com pen sa tion of Loss es in Objects.”

Although testing was carried out for the feasibility 
of resolubilizing the varnish, in many areas, the 
varnish was literally falling off in large sheets. (fi g. 
5) Much of the varnish, therefore, could be easily 
removed mechanically, and wooden ap pli ca tors, 
microspatulas, and Tefl on spatulas were used in 
this phase of the treatment. On the ex te ri or of the 
chests, varnish that did not pop off eas i ly was re-
 moved using acetone on cotton pads and swabs. 
The coating on the upper third of the chests, where 
the varnish had not been affected by the water, 
was also removed using acetone. This was done 

in order to assure uniform aging of all exterior 
surfaces in the future. 

The interior coating and the back of the chests 
responded more easily to testing for resolubilzation 
and evening out, and therefore did not necessitate 
complete removal. This option was preferred on 
the interior, since the décor was on top of the var-
 nish. A 50:50 solution of acetone and ethanol was 
used for this resolubilization. Some severe areas of 
blanching inside the chests were removed by swab-
 bing with pure acetone. These areas for tu nate ly 
did not hold any decoration (fi g. 6).

The mildew on the shelves and bottom surfaces of 
the chests was removed using Stoddard solvent. 
The fl aking paint on the shelves was consolidated 
with Acryloid B-72 acrylic resin in acetone. 

After complete removal of the old varnish it 
was decided to replace the clear coating we had 
removed to provide the lacquer with a barrier from 
the environment. A replacement coating would also 
improve the appearance of the cloudy sur face. A 
variety of options were discussed among the staff 
of the Con ser va tion Center, and the coat ing cho-

Figure 5: Detail of fl aking varnish, Chest “B”
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 sen was polycyclohexanone resin (Larapol K-80) 
in Stoddard and toluene. Irganoz 1076 was add ed 
to this mix ture to hinder cross-link ing of the res in. 
This coating could be brushed over the exterior 
lacquered sur fac es providing a thicker coating than 
the pre vi ous ly sprayed varnish. Larapol was also 
ap plied to any interior sur fac es where blanch ing 
varnish had been re moved. We wanted a coat ing 
that could be removed with sol vents other than 
ac e tone so that the coat ing we had applied could 
be dis tin guished from the acetone-sensitive coat-
 ing that had been resolubilized on the interior. 
In addition, all ex te ri or surfaces were then waxed 
using Re nais sance Wax to add an ad di tion al mois-
 ture bar ri er.

The areas that had not experienced flak ing 
varnish on the upper third of the chest did not 
change appreciably in ap pear ance as a result of 
the treat ment. The re main ing ar eas, how ev er, did 
change. (fi gs. 7 & 8change. (fi gs. 7 & 8change. ( )

Conclusion
The chests ap peared to be in remarkably good 
shape after the extreme con di tions to which they 
were exposed. Their condition is a tes ta ment to 
the du ra bil i ty of a uni form, healthy lac quer coat-
 ing. The cel lu lose ni trate-based coating over the 
lac quer prob a bly also con trib ut ed to the dif fi  cul ty 
the water had in get ting to the un der ly ing layers. 
The de ci sion to re ap ply a pro tec tive clear resin 
coat ing and Re nais sance Wax was ar rived at by 
con sen sus at the Oakland Mu se um Conservation 
Cen ter to provide the lacquer with a bar ri er be-
 tween the lacquer sur face and the en vi ron ment. 
Hope ful ly, these two chests will not be sub ject ed to 
a similar situation, as the owners have now moved 
to higher ground. 
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Questions

1. Are the decorative motifs in the cir cu lar pan-
els on the front of the Chinese Chests original? 
Was a curator available for consulting? Did you 
have a chance to perform analytical tests on the 
ma te ri al?

I do not know if the decorative motifs are orig i nal. 
This question was raised during ex am i na tion be-
 fore the treatment by the staff of the con ser va tion 
center. Since there was no cu ra tor available for 

con sult ing on this project, no de fi n i tive con clu sion 
was reached. We did not carry out any an a lyt i cal 
tests on the materials.

2. How many hours went into the treat ment of 
the Chinese Chests?

Roughly 600 hours.

3. Was cupping evident in any areas of dam aged 
lacquer? How did you treat the cup ping?

Cupping of the lacquer was not excessive and it 
was treated with Acryloid B-72 or in some cas es, 
application of heat. To ar eas adjacent to the fi lls, 
the edges of the lacquer were se cured by heating 
the wax/resin mixture.

4. Are you concerned about the reversability of 
the wax/resin fi ll on a lac quer surface?

No. It was actually a challenge to get the wax/res in 
fi ll material to adhere to the substrate. A coat of 
polyvinyl acetate AYAC was ap plied to ar eas of loss 
before application of the wax/resin material. This 
provided a barrier coat as well as a sur face to which 
the fi ll material would ad here.

5. Are you concerned about the light stability of 
Larapol K-80 coating?

Antioxidants were added to the Larapol K-80 coat-
 ing. Some research has been carried out at the 
Canadian Conservation Institute, which sug gests 
that using antioxidants can hinder the yel low ing 
of Larapol K-80 over time.
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